
33rd annual Michigan Human
Powered Vehicle Rally 
June 24-25, 2017

At Waterford Hills sports car racing
track in Clarkston, near Pontiac. 
Classes for streamlined, 
unstreamlined cycles (including upright
bikes), tandems, women, youth and
tricycles. Conducted using Human
Powered Race  America rules               
(www.recumbents.com/hpra  ). 

SATURDAY, June 24:  Registration and tech inspection starts 8 am
1-hour time trial (faired classes) - 9:30 am
1-hour time trial (unfaired classes) - 11 am
Lunch and 1/4-mile hot laps (new event: ride as many laps as you want; your fastest 
lap counts), noon - 1:30 pm
Hill climb/coast down - 1:30-2:30 pm
Tricycle relay race, rally races (fun events, no points awarded) - 3 pm
Urban transportation contest - in afternoon.
6 p.m. (approximate) – eat at local restaurants.
SUNDAY:  200-foot sprints, flying start - 8:30-9:30 am
Tricycle race - 9:30 am
Road race (faster bikes, 50 laps, 12 miles) –10 am
Road race (fast bikes 50 laps, 12 miles) –11 am
Awards ceremony expected by1 p.m.  Cash awards to top placers in each class.

ENTRY FEES: $20 for one day, $35 for two days. For multi-rider college or high 
school or other teams, $20/$35 for first vehicle/rider; $10 for each additional 
vehicle/rider.  Spectators free.
Register online at http://www.hpra.bostonandpop.com/ and save time when you arrive.
For additional information, contact:   teddwheeler@hotmail.com  
LOCATION/DIRECTIONS: Oakland County Sportsmen's Club: 4770 Waterford Road, 
Clarkston MI 48346. From I-75, get off at exit 91. Take M-15 south to Dixie Hwy. (US-
24). Turn left, continuing south about 1 mile and turn left onto Waterford Road, 
then proceed to track. If coming from the west, take U.S. 23 north (or south) to M-59 
(Highland Road). Go east on M-59 to Airport Road, then left (north) to US-24. Turn left,
then immediately right onto Waterford Road. Go about a half-mile to track.
LODGING:  Free camping available overnight Friday and Saturday at the 
Waterford Hills track, starting at 6 p.m. Friday. Restrooms, showers available and 
possibly electrical hookups. List of area hotels and campgrounds and other rally 
information at mhpva.blogspot.com.
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